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SAYS DR. COOK IS FAKING
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Attendance G«mm|
Th» attendance thia afternoon wna 

beyond th«- expectation* of the lair

New York, Sept. 8.—The following dispatch was received 
early today from Indian Harbor, Labrador, by wireless, via Cape 
Ray, Sept. 7:

“Melville E. Stone, Associated Press:—I have nailed 
Stars and Stripes to the North Pole. This is authoritative 
correct. Cook s story should not be taken too seriously,
two Eskimos who accompanied Cook say he went no distance 
north and was not out of sight of land. Other members ol the 
tribe corroborate their story. (Signed) Commander 
Peary.’.’

to That Territory—Flor 
enee on Eve of Boom

by County 
Il Dillard, 
and Verne

(Continue)! on Page Bereu).

SCENE IN THE CANADIAN ROCKIES.
The Canadian Ruckle*. tn wblcb extensive forest tires have done much 

datusgv. aredwlHtisJ l>y niuny tourisis to contain the uiost uuignitlceut aceuery 
in tin- world. Alue.it tlie entire province Is a "sea of inouulalna,” the peaks 
ranging In height froui ioissi io H.UUU feet. Many of them do not appear 
so lofty, however, owing to the fait that they rise from plains which are 
tlii-iii-i-lii-» J.luu Iwi ul.i.ie w. level. The sides ot the mountains are heavily 
wooded, the ax of Ibr luuila-riinin having made comparatively few Inroads 
on them I-orest tin-, in < amnia last year did damage estimated at more 
than >2.-i.U«»i.<m«>. muae thau 4o.(X*).l*X> teet of timber being destroyed in 
British Columbia
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WOOLTEX SUITS AND COATS ARRIVED

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
The Fall Dress Goods are in the exquisite shades 
Silver, Smoke, Dark Rose. Olive, Soft Green, Etc. 
clothes and novelties are included in the exhibit, 
such a showing in which we felt such pardonable pride. Quality is the 
keynote. We recommend an early purchase to secure the most desirable

of Wistaria. Catawba. 
The new satin-finished 
Seldom have we made

Price Range is 50c to $3.50

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
Nnwhcr» «'Iw In qiinllty xhown more 
•trongly than In our ready-to-wear acc- 
tlun. We call ap«*c!al i«tt«*ntlon to our 
11 a niptoti 'a Perfect" garment*. Aino 

conaplcuoui among th» <>xqiilHite nuit* 
can bo found th«> celebrated ’’luiVogui*” 
■ ulta. so well known to our patronn The 
price rang«* I* from ..... $18 to $55

ENGLISH PICADILLY COATS
The coat for economy, the coat for wear 
—the coat in which the style seldom 
changes. It Is certainly the coat you 
should buy for the daughter, no matter 
if she is 6 years or 16 years, we have a 
coat to fit from .. $7.50 to $18.00

BLACK TAFFETA WAIST. $4.50
Xew Black Taffeta Waists, superior qual
ity and well-tailored; opening price.

S4.50 
GRAY TAFFETA WAIST. $6.00 

Soft finished fancy Silk Waists,

PLAID SILK WAIST. JET 
BUTTONS. $6.50

Dark Plaid Silk, large jet buttons, very 
stylish; each ........................................ $6.50

LINEN WAISTS. $3.00
More r*-al value In this waist thany any 
Wii-h Waist sold: pure linen, finely tail
or.-. I, and at n moderate price on. $3 00

NEW PLAID SILK. $1.20
Wide range of colorings In broken plaids; 
make beautiful waists: the yard. $1.20 

$1.75 BLACK MONEYBAK
SILK. $1.50

You can get that $1.75 quality Moneybak 
Silk now for. the vuril ... ............. $1.50

CORSET PERFECTION
The very best Corset worn by the women 
of America Is the Royal Worcester. We 
have models for all figures, the 
ones made. Price... $1.00 to

NEW RUCHINGS
We have them in all the popular 
snd white; the vard . . .

colors,
25 to 50c

25c to $1.50
JET BUTTONS

All sizes, the dozen. .

TEDDYBEAR COATS
All the newest colors have a representa
tion; a great assortment, the largest ever 
shown: price ranges. . $2.50 to $8.00

NEW SKIRTS
The greatest range of colors, style, price, 
out sizes, medium sizes and skirts for 
misses: former display insignificant com
pared to this season. The price range is 
from.................................... $2.75 to $18.00

NEW VEILS AND VEILINGS
New Auto Veils: dark colors; 2 yards 
long ;each ...........................................  -JX75.

this summer to search 
I plorer. Harry Whitney 
hunter and sportsman i 
of Dr. Cook.

of priority in reaching 
contains the direct in
Cook never reached the

Peary's dispatch to the Associated 
Press gives his first expression con
cerning the claim of Dr. Cook that he 
reached the pole almost a year prior 
to Peary. It gives a concrete form to 
the issues already vaguely outlined 
in scientific quarters on the authen
ticity -of Cook's announcement and 
the Question 
the pole. It 
tlmation that 
pole at all.

The attention of Europe and Amer
ica continues to be centred on the 
announcements of the two north pole 
explorers. Cook's lecture at Copen
hagen last night when he had ample 
opportunity to substantiate his 
claims, was received there without in
dications that it was accepted as con
clusive. and this view is again reflect
ed today in the increasing skepticism 
reported from foreign capitals.

PEARY DETAILS HIS

ROOSEVELT IS
SHORT

Halifax. Sept. 8.—A

I for the ex- 
is an Arctic 

and a friend

OF FUEL
dispatch from 

j Red Bay. Labrador, says the ~ 
velt is short of fuel, having missed 
the supply ship, and she left Indian 

! Harbor this morning, going at the 
I rate of five miles an hour. The ship 
I is battered and may be burning wood- 
I work for fuel.

Roose-

Ship Is Sighted
Battle Harbor, Labrador. Sept. 8. 

— Peary’s ship was sighted at ten 
o’clock this morning, but it could not 
be determined whether the Roosevelt 
will call here or continue to Chateau 
Bay, thirty miles south.

RETURN VOYAGE
New York. Sent 8.—A dispatch re

ceived by Bridgman from Peary to
day is as follows:

“Indian Harbor, via Cape Ray, N.
F., Sept. 8.— H. L. Bridgman. Brook- 

, lyn. N. Y. Took Whitney on board 
j at Etah. Dr. Cook had gone to Co- 
; penhagen. Met the Jeanie off 
1 Saunders Island August 23. Coaled 
'at North Star Bay. Parted company 
iafter the 24th. Peary.”

The Jeanie is the Peary relief 
¡steamer which sailed from New York

Don't Worry About Cook
South Harpswell. Maine, Sept. 8. 

Mrs. Robert E. Peary received a mes
sage from her husband today telling 
her not to worry about Cook.

Peary at Blanc Sable
Halifax Sept. 8.—A dispatch from 

Blanc Sable, on the west point of the 
straits of Belle Isle, says the Roose
velt. with Commander Peary aboard, 
arrived there today, but gives no par
ticulars. There is a telegraph sta
tion at Blanc Sable only in the sum
mer.

Professor H. B. Leonard, who has 
' charge of the preliminary survey of 
I the Eugene-Siuslaw railroad, return- 
i ed to Eugene last night from a trip 
| to Florence and Coos Bay. While at 
j the latter place he interviewed the 
prominent citizens and capitalists of 

I the towns surrounding the bay, who 
gave him the glad band and were en
thusiastic over the matter of extend
ing the road from Florence to that 
section.

’’The people of Coos Bay are will
ing to raise as much as Eugene does,” 
said Dr. Leonard, ’’toward a fund to 
start the railroad. While most of 
their money is invested in property 
around the bay and there is not a 
great deal of available cash, there are 
a large number of men there who can 
and will subscribe $2000 each to
ward the fund.

“At Florence I found the people 
very optimistic over the outlock for 
a rapid growth of their little city. 
Property values are already going 
up on account of the prospects of 
building the road and of the harbor 
improvement, and there promises to 
be a veritable boom there in the not 
far distant future. There are strange 
men arriving there every day from 
up and down the coast, who have 
heard of Florence as a coping sea
port. much publicity having been giv
en the town through the fact that the 
people have voted bonds to improve 
the harbor, and through agitation for 
rhe railroad from Eugene. One 

, drummer who came up from Coos 
1 Bay with me on the stage had 120(1 
1 pounds of baggage with him. He 
said he was going to get in on the 
ground floor at Florence and secure 
the trade there and hold it when the 
town grows larger. Other drummers 
at Coos Bay were also contemplating 
invading that territory.

“You can say that the prospects for 
building the railroad to Florence and 
to Coos Bay are very bright, and that 
there are splendid prospects for a 
rapid growth and development of 
both sections of the country."

HIGH DANISH
AUTHORITY THINKS

COOK TRUTHFUL
Copenhagen, Sept, 8.—

Daaugaard Jensen, inspector 
of Danish North Greenland, 
told a representative of the 
Associated Press today that 
he was convinced 
Cook^ narrative,
first heard that Dr. Cook had 
attained the pole from the Es
kimos. He then met Dr. 
Oook. who confirmed the sto
ry

by Dr. 
Jensen
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HARRIMAN IS
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Say fellows, where are you going to 
buy your suit this fall?

What are you going to buy? Very likely you know all 
®bout clothes, but you may not know much about the clothes 
we sell, made by the famous Chicago tailors, Hart, Schaff
ner & Marx. We sell this kind, and when you come to us 
for them we can take care of your needs to perfection. 
These suits are all well tailored and if you wear one suit 
you will never have anything else. AnyWay, just take a 

look at them ;price range is . . . ............SI5.00toS30.00

Boys Suits
School days are nearly here and the boy needs a suit They 

are here ready for you from S2.50 to S I 6.00

$3.00 Gordon Hats $ kOO 
In buying a hat the greatest hat in the 
market Is a Gordon; you’ll find It so if 
you will buy »no the next time you are. 
In need of headgear. Always one pric«$ 
each.......................................................... $3.0(1

HAMPTON’S Where Cash
Beats Credit

J

DIES IN HOSPITAL
AFTER OPERATION

] New York. Sept. 8.—General Hen- 
I ry C. Oorbin died at the Roosevelt 
. hospital early today after an opera- 
i tion.

REPORTED BETTER
Sept. 8.—Dr. Lyle 

Issued a signed statement to
day saying that Harriman is 
better. Two hundred men 
working on the estate resum
ed their work this morning.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

THE WHEAT MARKETS

Chicago. Seyt. 8.—September. 99 
I: December, 95 1-8; May,

Portland, Sept. 8.—Wheat 
«hanged.

ni.
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Brown•District Attorney Geo.
■ informs the Review that Curry coun
ity is tinder prohibition law, notwith
standing reports to the contrary pub- 
I llshed previously in the state press. 
| The election by which Curry county 
went "dry” was not invalidated 
the fallare of the county court to 
ter an order of prohibition in

! journal, which negligence was the 
sis of the erroneous report, and Mr. 
Brown says that the court has since 
made the order, as a matter of legal 
formality.—Roseburg Review.
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The race program for tomorrow 
as follows:
Special No. 3—Trotting: purse. 

$150. Entries—Florodora, brown 
mare, by M. Winters. Albany; Mabel 
S., brown filler (colors blue), by 
F. P. Norton. Marshfield; Falmont, 
Jr., brown stallion, by Fred Wood-' 
cock, Albany.

Regular No. 7—Trotting. 2:17 
class. Commercial Club purse. $300. 
Blacksmith, sorrel stallion, by Mil- 

Redskin,

is
McCluskev. second; Admiral Togo, 
third. Time 2:23 1-4.

Second heat—Lord Sydney Dillon 
won heat and the race; McCluskey, 
second: Mack W., third: Admiral To
go. fourth. Time, 2:19 1-2.

FAIR WEATHER
FOR TOMORROW

ler & Cox. McMinnville;________
chestnut gelding, by A. C. Lohmer. 
Portland: Belle W.. brown mare, by 
F. P. Norton. Marshfield.

Regular No. 9—Running. 5-8 mile, 
purse $100. Dr. Rowell, brown geld
ing. by W. B. Foster. Marshfield: 
Headlight, brown mare, by F. P. 
Norton. Marshfield: La Taranta, 
brown gelding. F. Pierce. Baker City.

Regular No. 10.—Running, 7-8 
mile dash: purse. $100. Counsel
lor. b. g.. Geo. Herron, Marshfield: 
Sharp Boy. b. g.. H. 'Skaggs. Spo
kane: Yankee Boy, c. g.. Joel Jones. 
St. Louis. Mo.

The other regular races scheduled 
for tomorrow failed to be filled and 
have been cancelled. The Commercial j 
Club purse will be contested for by I 
th» best horses on the track. ””

J'.-ii . ’?prchi,nt8 rta>' «»<1 the ‘ no team in the valley that can head

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦

Oregon and Washington— 
Fair tonight and Thursday, 
except possibly in northwest 
Washington; southwesterly 
winds.

Idaho—Fair tonight and 
Thursday.

♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦ 
♦
♦ .

PORTLAND MAROONS
PLAY NEXT SUNDAY

The sigring of the Portland Ma
roons by- the local txaseball manage
ment is in line with their policy of 

; blunging the fastes* teami of tn*- 
j staite here and certainly will bring out 

. !a great crowd. It i^aa been estab- 
Tomor-1 llshed beyond a Joubt that there is

I crowd will be large, the stores closing 
,‘ at 1 o’clock.

Clip this program out and take 
with you to the track tomorrow.

it

Babe If. Mins the First Bure
The races this afternoon dragged 

along, but beginning tomorrow oth
er races will be sandwiched in be
tween the heats of previous races. 
Babe H. won the 2:35 trotting race, 
the first on the program, winning two 
of the three heats.

First heat—Dolly McKinney, first; 
Zam Oak, second: Babe H.. third. 
Time. 2:37.

Second heat—Babe H., first: Dol- 
lv McKinney, second; Zam Oak.third 
Time, 2 27 1-2.

Third heat—Babe H.. first; Zam 
Oak. second; Dolly McKinney, third 
Time. 2:28.

our Colts. For years the Brainaid 
Maroons have been one of the fast
est teams in the Northwest. They 
beat McCormick’s fast team of two 
years ago 5 to 2. They were the 
only team that beat Eugene that 
year except two defeats administered 
by Springfied out of six anmes in th» 
“Lane County League.” Early inter
est indicates a large en-thusiastfo 
crowd and the game will be a fitting 
close for the big district fair.

r

t

Running. 1-2 mile dash—Dr. Row
ell, first: LaTaranta. second: Bonnie 
Time, third; Headlight. 
:50 1-2.

fourth. Time

9. Y. Evans returned home last 
night from I^hhbridge, Alberta, 
wihere he i%intereste«l In wheat lands 
He says the crop in Ijethbridge din,- 
♦ rlct Is Al this year and that the 
work of cutting the grain has just 
been finished, whie In Calgary and 
High River district, which lies north 
of Ix'thbridge district, tibe crop was 
cut short by frosts. Going Into the 
fields in that district one can gather 
a few heads of wheat In the hands 
and rubbing them find nothing but 
chaff.

First hea tof pacin 
I cl ass—Lord Sidney

The First National Bank will close 
at noon tomorrow on account ofgrace, 2:26 ________ ___________

Dillon, first; . .Merchants’ day at the fair.
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